
ROCERIJ3 CHEAPER THAN EVER; : SMITH'S-WOR-
M OIL.

Stye ljarlotte batrtjer

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1879. GRAND OPENING '
RATES TO ATLANTA.JEDUCED

All visitors- - defcirlng to attend the Baptist Conven-
tion and Medical Association at Atlanta, this week,
will be passed over the Alt-Li- ne Railroad at half
rates. Tickets good until Monday.1 12th, at 8 p. m.

may4 St : 4 . A. L. SMITH, Agent'

sr,

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

The .Republican congressional cam--
committee, nas eiecteugaign secretary. .

A London dispatch 8aysfUiat"X)n
BoLtf member of Parliament foj

Limerick city, died at 4 opidck fmi.
A TsriWliat meetinir was held m JSew

Saturdays night. Resolutions of
sympathy with the Nihilist movement

auupwcu.
Quite a number " of the Second Ad--

ventists of Pocassett, Mass., are to be
arrested as accessories to the killing of
Edith Freeman by her insane father

Kat Koo, the Chilcot Indian, was ex
ecuted in the jail yard at roruana,
nreo-nn- . Mondav. for the murder of

" Mil., 1 - I

3a&aar fie ma I 1

last;' If 'illvmnmr
MFltdl 4toxriaartari iGDnieren

session at New Ybrk, had the case of
Fulton before them again Monday.
conference rescinded its former

resolutions affecting" Dr. Fulton's good
standing and restored him to full mem-
bership. ; ; . .;,

Surgeon General Hamilton, of the
marine hospital service, has received a
cable dispatch from Hon. J. M. Lang-sto- n,

United States minister resident at
Hayti, that yellow fever appeared at
Port-au-Prin- ce on the 80th ult., and
that the steamer Andes left that port
bound for New York on the 1st inst.

's - i

Thp. London Standard8 correspond
at Item reports, that the progress, of

rsatholimnm. iiLthe United States has 1U- -

trarrange a complete
nvrran i ration of the hierarchy and a
more intimate union with Rome. New
ibiphepficajvUl hHlv he created and

JetablfehrnilPifI me Society or
Jesus will be more satisfactorily organ-
ized.

The Lorillards last Thursday dis-
patched from Jersey City a freight train

five car loads of tobacco to. Chicago,
which made the entire distance in 24
hours and 25 minutes. This is said to

the-fastes- t time on record between
tlrose points,. even beatmg James Fisk,
Jr. s. Chicago renet tram, wnicn was an
hour longer in making the trip.

A publication of the navy list for 1879
shows that out of 1,688 officers, less than-one-hal- f

are at sea. Of the rest 523 are
doing land service of one kind and an-
other, and about one man in eight is do
me nothing. Ut those noma: "sea ser
vice" a laree share spend their time on
vessels securely anchored in some pleas-
ant harbor in the Mediterranean, where
their craft is usually, undergoing re
pairs.

An English Mill Owner's Failure.

London, May 6. Robert Barrett, cot
ton mill owner at Bolton and Manches
ter, has failed for $80,000.

Peonle learn wisdom br exDerience. A man sev
wakes up bis second baby to see It laugh, but al

ways Keeps ir. Ban s uaoy byrup nanay.

A Sad Accident.

A little child, the daughter of Arthur Banks. Esq.,
thla city, fell Into a tub of hot water yesterday

and was badly scalded; The Immediate applica-
tion o! Bonn's Carbolic Salve, which was lortu--
nately in the house, instantly removed the pain,
and the little sufferer is now out of danger.

A Tine'toaVract for 25 lears.
The chance of receiving 830,000 for two dollars

by an investment in the Louisiana State Lottery at
New Orleans, will centinue for., the next fifteen
years, as the charter of the company runs on until
1893. and its vested rights cannot be invaded by
an act of legislation or other proceedings, as long
as the management is honestly conducted, and the
worst enemy it haB instigated by malice has never
raised a suspicion of the strict Integrity which
characterizes its business affairs. For further in
formation, address M. A. Dauphin, P. O. Box 692,
New Orleans, La,

apr29 lw

Ease Attainable by the Rheumatic.
Yes, although they may despair of relief, it is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, by means of Increased
activity of the kidneys Important channels for
blocd purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urin-
ary analysis The name of this grand depurent is
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means of relief In dyspepsia, fever and aguei and
nervous ailments. It Is, perhaps, the finest onic
extant, and is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant oy distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce it to be eminently pure and very
Deneuciai. ine press aiso endorses il

Do Tou Want to Enjoy Life?

Death, or what is worse, Is the Inevitable result
of continued suspension of the menstrual flow. It
is a condition which should not be trifled with.
Immediate relief is the only safeguard against con-
stitutional ruin. In all cases" of suppression, sus
pension or oiner irregularities or the "courses."
Dr. J. Bradneld's Female Regulator Is the onlv sure
remedy. It acts by giving tone to the nervous cen-
tres, improving the blood, and determining direct
ly to tne organs oi menstruation, it is a legitimate
prescription, and the most Intelligent doctors use
u. ask your druggist for it.

apr22 lm

The Death-Bat- e ot
Our country Is getting to be fearfully alarming,

the average of life being lessened every year, with
out any reasonable cause, death resulting general- -
iy iruui iue most insignincani origin. At this sea
son of the year especially, a cold Is such a common
thing that In the hurry of every day life we are apt
to overlook the dangers attending It and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
acini, inousanas lose ineir uvea in this way ev
ery winter, while had Boschee'b Geeman Syrup
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided. For all diseases
of the Throat and Lungs, Boscheb's German
Syrup has proven itself to be the greatest discov
ery of Its kind In medicine. Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of its wonderful effect Over
H50.000 bottles sold last year without a single
failure known.

No More Despair for the Debilitated.
Where consumption not always the fatal tuber

cular consumption ci we lungs, but general de-
cline of vital energy, and wasting away without re--
newei oi the tissues of the body. When this surely
shows itself the doctor stops Mb usual prescrip-
tions and orders Cod Liver Oil. Three times a day
ine patient tries to swallow the nauseous dose, andas often feels, that the renulsfon it
the power of nutrition and digestion, far more thatIt supplies nourishment to the debilitated system,
It is only by mingling the oil as in Scott's Emul-
sion with the Hynonhosnhttaa nf T.ima nni Kuia
that the disgusting taste and smell of it can be en
tirely removea. , xnis mixture in rtnrA and smiuini
and pleasant

. as sweet milk. nni m.t nniv Matnwi-- , uvv vuu 1VUW1VO"'e0"V"" wu uu u oi lis scroru- -
l iwu wuiliroms,
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A Card.
To all who are suffering from the errors and in-

discretions of youth, nervous 'weakness, early de-cay, loss of manhood, c I will send a recipe thatwill cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great"u'j uiscurerea dj a missionary in
P0?11 SSricA S? a envelopeto the REV. JOSEPH T. IJSMAN. Station D, New'Yerk'Clty.r:: ;.,-..:- , . a . - ;

jan z& i '

For upwards of thirty years Mrs. Winslow's Sooth-
ing SyruD has been need for ehiiAmn- - n.
acidity of the stomach, relieves wind colic, regulates

ebowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whetheranstng from teething or other causes. r An old and

'NatlonalSnrgleal Institute.
Two of the surgeons of this notable Institute will

1Bl.CIIloH. n. c, May 15th and 16th, 1879,
stoWtaa Charlotte HoteL They wfllhave
...... wviu uuo uiuut wl Draces ana surcireii an
pliances, and will be prepared to treat all kinds of
Ajeiormraea and Chronic Diseases, such aa Club
Feet, Hip Disease, Paralysis, Special Diseases.

ss ana instula Catarrh, : Private Diseases,
seaseatllia BafaC .Foifou --parUealars,. ad

aprid d4t w4w - Aaanta,Ga, .

. 'TrnUl.Res in a nut-shel- l." ani "r,Jh, V.
BOUlOIWlt." Tnk.kj.i . . .
the troth "imi 7"" ine sneu is Drofeen

Rrl8CSere e Grand Central
mSthi.-iS-7' ,.ewJ0,i now Pt on bothiuua pwSdsrr'dtto,Pe
for samS?A Afl' more sallsf action
nouflSL011'-!1?- . J 'Other first-cla- ss

erate WrUT.".0.1 "estaurant, at mod--
mavT r i '"," uy ne urana centraL '

w m

lOUAOOofW fWWJ BEST SWEET Vtf Tt

Reposed Repeat of the Duty on Qainiiit, g Isaac
Special dispatch to Baltimore Sun. .aIt

nr.rnv. Mav 1. A movement
Yorkis on iooc aiuunisii dciuu.

Southern members to secure the pas-

sage of a bill to repeal the duty on qui-

nine.
were

It appears that the use of this
valuable drug in the South has become
so ereat that the people are beginning
to press their representatives in Con-rrre-ss

to take some action looking to a
reduction of its cost,; It is claimed that
the proposed repeal does not involve the
Question of protection, as thechincona

not inttMnitfdStlftherefore to admit fc rtf of dutj
not conflict it&! Wmentg
far as prc4ucfc&ii8 fconcernefj if 1
Southern members who have this ques-

tion in charge have informed Mr. Wood Dr.
and other members of the ways and Therv,Qona onmmiftpntkt the manufacture
of qninine is confined to but a single es-

tablishment in the United States,wlnch
is located in Philadelphia ; and without

tr intprfm-P- ! in 'taieUeastliTCJtb
its manufacture, they cfainV that their
constituents are entitled to conBiutnar
tion, especially in being relieved of the

nf nnt, Ipsa than one hundred
and fifty per cent, more for the drug
than they would be compelled to if the
duty were removed. It is intimated by
those interested that Mr. Wood has con-- tt

tn thft iirpnaration of a bill to re-- entpeal the duty, as stateq, nCra ex--1

pressed a willingness to fcu

ances that the Southern representatives
will support it. Mr. AVpqd thinks he
canpassittmder a suspension tpt th Lite
rules.- - The Southern members, as fat
as they have been advised of the move-
ment, favor it, and express seme impa-
tience to have it go into effect immedi-
ately, as the approach of the malarial
season renders a reduction in the cost of
of quinine more important than at any
other time in the year.

lie

A Great Southern Church.

Charleston News and Courier.

A million and a half persons in the
Southern States are connected with the
Baptist Church, and the assembling of
the Southern Baptist Convention' at At-
lanta on the 8th instant is therefore an
event of no mean importance. The
convention is composed of delegates
fromthe associations of Maryland, Vir--

North Carolina, South Carolina,g'nia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi,
Texas, Missouri, Arkansas, Tennessee,
Kentucky, West Virginia, and , the Dis-
trict of Columbia. Unlike most other
denominations of Protestants the Bap-
tists do not admit the laity to a share
in the church government, and conse-
quently the 437 delegates who will go to
Atlanta next week will be all clergymen,

or, to speak more accurately, mm--'

isters. Large as thisnumber may seem,
and even unwieldly for a legislative er
body, they are but a small representa-
tion of the 10,000 Baptist ministers who
are scattered over this broad land earn-
ed ly engaged in the arduous tabor of of
spreading the Gospel. Agaifl,'jreaf as
is the number of ministers," they are
SC ireely more than enough for the work ;

lor there are over 17,000 churches,, and
if we add the 300,000 Sunday school
scholars to the 1,500,000 adult members
of the Church, we shall have, even with
10,030 ministers, an average off at least
200 souls for the care of each minister;
for of course there are many persons in
their congregations who are; neither
members of the Church nor pupils of
the Sunday schools. i

The coming session is expected to be
of more than usual interest. ;In addi-
tion to the delegates there will be pres-
ent distinguished representatives of the
Northern hranch of the Baptist Church.
and two very eminent missionaries, Dr.
Crawford, from China, and Dr. Taylor,
from Rome.

"Cora Bebioson."

Cincinnati Times. J

Miss Clara Morris was presented with
a horse at the close of the third act of
"Article 47" last night in the Grand
Opera House. The giver was Uncle
John Robinson. The horse is about
two weeks old, and is about as big as
a pepper-bo- x. When the groom led the
fiery and untamed steed out upon the
stage from a proscenium box, the spec-
tacle was a thrilling one. He (the horse)
began kicking around a little, and the
groom stowed him away under his arm
while Miss Morris and Mr. Wheelock
approached from the opposite side of
the stage. The famous actress was so
convulsed with laughter at the comical
sight, that speech-makin- g was impossi-
ble, and she managed to say simply that
she would write her thanks fto Uncle
John, while Mr. Wheelock remarked
that he would stand godfather for the
noble animal. Just as quick as Miss
Morris was back of the curtain she had
the new acquisition to her stable in her
arms, caressing it and kissing its soft
little nose. She immediately named it
"Cora Robinson," but shortly afterward
changed the name to "John Robinson."
"John" was taken to Miss Morris' apart-
ment at the Bumet House, and- - put in
his time last evening contentedly suck-
ing a button on a horse-ha- ir cloth sofa.

Arrears of Pensions, I

Wash. Cor. Richmond Dispatch.
The first payment here under the ar-

rears of pensions act was $4,625 to Gen.
ltobt. formerly i Congress-
man from Ohio, and to
England, for a wound in the hand re-
ceived. Being a general officer, he was
entitled to thirty dollars pier month,
and never having drawn liis pension,
the aggregate to date of this payment
was very large. The average payments
made to pensioners, so far,! under thearrears ot pensions act, are $850 each.
and the smallest sum was $J90.

Temporary Order Vacated.

London. Mav 6.-- Thfl iTmrv o,-- .

l.w..nti Zi" Kioiitcu uy y ice VjUJtllCHllor' UaOOnon the application of Mr. i McHenrv.
April 30th, restraining, Gerieral SirU.Balfour, Mr. Charles Ldwisaiirl anAthev
persoii, from carrying out tfee proposed
icaoc ui tuts uxuanmc ana ii-ea-t West-ern Railroad to the Erie Railway com-
pany, was vacated to-da-y, arjd the hear-
ing of the motiorrfor the finjunction
was postponed till Thursday,

Mississippi Bam Burners Lnched.

Memphis, TEKttVMay 5.i--A special
telegram to the Ledger frora tarkvilleMisa, states that Johnson Spencer and
attempted .assassins . of , Jordan Moore,

icb uojo Bimje.vere xasen rrom thejail by a body of armed men, Saturday1
night, white Afad WacdanA,hMiked

1
Stimulate the Sluggish Kidneys.

In addition to Its tonic and "cathartic DroDertiPR
Hostetter's SUmach Bitters iexerclsea a beneficial
lnHaence upon the kidneys and bladder, hen they
are Inactive, by stimulating them , to renewed ex--,

ertton, thus as it were, a sluice for theescape of impurities whose regular channel of exit
Is the organs of urination. Among these are cer-ta- in

abnormal and Inflammatory elements iro- -- ductlve of irreparable Injury to the system If not
entirely expelled. The kidneys and bladder theW

. selves are also benefitted by this stimulus, as their'
laactlvlty is usually a preliminary to their disease
and disorganization. They also experience, incommon with other portions of ;the system, thepotept lnvlprative effects of the Bitters, which
furthermore corrects disordered conditions ot the
stomach, bowels and liver. i

NEW GOdDS I

.
NsTW fBATUKES

Come to me for Bacon, Corn, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries. -

Just received, a few barrels of Berry Foster's Da-
vie county)

BEST BYE WHISKEY.

Also a fine lot of Country Hams. I sell for cash.
All goods delivered In the city free of charge. .

W.aCRTMMINGER: A
Trade Street,1- -

Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand.
aplS.

HAMS .

HAMS

HAMS

HAMS

25 TIERCES.

R.M. MILLER & SONS.
May 7.

J U ST IN
AT

LeBOY DAVIDSON'S,

50 BARRELS
Brldgewater Family, Belmont Family and Bel- -

moni 4X. JTiour.

The Brtdgewater Family took the Silver Medal
at the Paris Exposition. Try one barrel and be
convinced that it is the best in this market

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED, A FULL LINE OF

Fine Oranges and Lemons, Cocoanuts, Bananas,
Malaga u rapes, and cnoice irrenen and

Plain Candles.

Choice Jellies, Mustard and Canned Fruits of all
kinds.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Graham Flour, Oat Meal, Marrow Beans, and fresh
crackers of every description.

CREAM CHEESE.

WINDSOR MANOR PICKLES,

the best ever sold In Charlotte. Also Sugars, Cof-
fees. Bacon Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Dried Beef,
Beef Tongues, and in fact everything good ot eat
inat neart can wisn ior is to do jouna in my store.

LeBOY DAVIDSON.

js retail nothing but choice goods. Guaran--v
v tee every article we Bell and wBl cheer-

fully refund your money when our goods are not
iouna as represeniea. a gooa siocr oi

FAMILY

G R O C E R I E S
on hand. We make specialties of Corn. Flour,
Meal, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Hams, and
general Country Produce. Solicit correspondence
rrom parties wishing to wry or seu.

Respectfully
V B. ALEXANDER 4 CO.,

May 8. Trade Street Charlotte, N. C.

WLlst&llnuwtiB.

PEGRAM & CO.,
1 st National Bank Building,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Have now In store a nice and complete stock of

SPRING

BOOTS, SHOES,

Hals, Trunks & Traveling Bags.

With them you can find

THE BEST STOCK
IN CHARLOTTE.

ZEIGLER BROi'S

Celebrated Ladles',' Misses' and Children's Shoes

A SPECULTY.

They also keep Miles', Bart's, Holbrook & Lud

low's, and other best brands. Gents will find there

the Miller, McCullougb. 4 Ober, Canfield, and
Miles' hand-mad- e Boots and Shoes. Also

. : THE CELEBRATED AND POPULAR

PEGRAM SHOES.
T. iff;:..

'. Call sure before buylnr. Orders have personal

April 9. 1879. . . . PEQBAM & CO.

AT THE- -

CHINA PALACE

--OF-

JNO.' EROOKFIELD & CO.,

ON

Friday, &itu day and Monday, April 25, 2fi, & 28,

We take great pleasure In informing our friend

and the public generally that our new stock

has arrived and Is complete.

iWe cordially invite all to inspect our large and

wel selected assortment, consisting of

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY,

PLATED WARE AND CUTLERY,

TIN, WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

Lamps, Buckets, Chandeliers, etc, etc,

All of which we will offer very low. at prices to

suit the times.

COUNTRY

MERCHANTS

will do well to give us a call, as we are prepared

TO FILL

WHOLESALE
ORDERS

AS LOW AS ANY NORTHERN HOUSE.

Very respectfully,

JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO.

Charlotte, N. C April 24, 1879.

AHEAD ! AHEAD !

LL who wish to buy Luxuries acknowledge

that "PERRY'S" is the place to get the best His

stock of Candy and assortment of Crackers have

never been equalled In this section, whilst Oranges,

Apples, Bananas, &c, are very fine.

Smokers should- - call and try his new five cent

Cigars.

N. R Housekeepers will find Crackers a great

Tea Table Luxury. Fresh and Crisp.

apr27

SWEET POTATOES.
NOT TOO LATE TO PLANT.

A full supply still on hand. Also the justly C3le
brated

RA JAH JAPAN TEA.

Also fine Strained Honey.

At
S. M. HOWELL'S.

Marcti"27,

ICE! ICE!
AT THE SAME OLD STAND,

Where I am prepared to furnish a superior quality
to all who may want Ice. My cart will also make
daily deliveries at places of business or private
residences. Orders given the driver, addressed to
me through P O. Box 153, or delivered tome at
office on lot of Rock Island Factory, will receive
prompt attention.

Customers who begin with me Will be supplied
the entire season at the following figures:

I n quantities less than 5 lbs., 2c. per lb.
of 5 to 50 lbs., ll&c per lb.
of 50 lbs. and up, U4c "

The above figures are (he same at which lee has
been sold for the last two seasons, when I had
competition; and as I have unsurpassed facilities
to conauct toe Business- - on a legitimate principle,
consumers will consult their Interest by giving me
8 STUB. i -

Ice for shipping In any quantity carefully packed
ana iorwaraeo witn aisnatcn.

Thankful for your patronage in the past, I re--
specnuiiy ask a continuance or tne Earns.

J. T. ANTHONY.
May 2.

FAMILY MEAL.

3 Car Loads 1,820 Bushels

CHOICE BOLTED MEAL

Just received. y;'

B. M. MILLER & SONS.
ap5

TOP AT THE5'

BOTDKN HOUSE

"Salisbury, N. C.

C S. Browh, Proprietor,

Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh.

C. a Brown, Jr., Chief Clerk; W. a Shelburn As
slstant- dee 80

TE YOTI WISH tn fenoou In an hnnat rontael
JL z business, and make plenty of money during

ATTENTION !

LADIES.
HATS and BONNETS,

Bleached, Pressed and Trimmed,

IN THE MOST FASHIONABLE STYLE.

BY-M- RS.

J. B. FRANKLIN,

South Myers Street ' South Myers Street

may& 2t . , . ;'
.

;

"VTORTH CAROLINA FRUIT TREES.

I expect to canvass this secfiori .for orders for
Fruit Trees, to be delivered this fall. Those I may
fall to see can" leave orders at J. H. Henderson's
store or send them to me at Davidson College.

may6 w6m T. W. SPARROW.

TTK)B SALE--. Two fine Milch Cows, with young
A1 Calves. Persons desiring to buy, would do
well to call at THIS OFFICE.

May4--4t

ELL IMPROVED

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modem con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kitchen, within
five minutes walk of the public square, can be ac
commodated by applying at

decl8 , v THIS OFFICE.

1000 FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,

MOST APPROVED FORM.

Just Printed and For Sale at the

OBSERVER OFFICE.

(sarcitis.
CALDWELL HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUS1?

HOUSE, CALDWELL HOUSil,
Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

Comer Tryon and Sixth Streets,

CHARLOTTE, N. C,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

S. P. CALDWELL Proprietor.

This house Is permanently established and offers

all the conveniences and comforts of a first-cla- ss

boarding house. Persons visiting the city will find

it a pleasant home. Permanent boarders wanted.

Can be furnished with rooms.

BATES Per dav. transient. SI .25: dct week.
$6.00. Regular table, $18.00; board and room
per month, $18.00.

janiu

FOB

Bottled Lager Beer,
ALE AND PORTER,

Is comer Trade and Boundary Avenue. Delivered

to any part of the city, free of charge for S1.00 per

dozen.
F. C. MUNZLER.

All orders left at John Vogel's tailor shop will re

ceive prompt attention.

mar4

1SalcIjeg and gjetgjeXrg,

geat!
In Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and Silver

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Ware,

AT

J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

J3 LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL

VER PLATER,

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,

Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price- -

and warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or
Bronze Gilding, Coloring, Silver-PlaOn-g and Gal-
vanizing made at abort notice and equally as good
as new. Work done for the trade at low prices.
H" Apprentice wanted, with premium and good

references.
Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at the

expiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.
septio

gew gdtJcyttsjemetttg,
READER ! BEFORE BUYING A

PIANO o ORGAN
Do not fall to send for my latest 20 page illustrated
Newspaper with much valuable Information free.
New Pianos, 8125, 9185 and upwards. New Or-
gans, $65 to $440. Be sure to write me before
buying elsewhere. Beware of imitators. Address,
jjAjxiJUi jr. jbjiaxtx, Washington, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED for the best and fastest
Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices

reduced 88 per cent National Publishing Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa,

AGENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible
Holman's new

PICTORIAL BIBLES.
'Prices reduced. Circulars, free. A. J. HOLMAN
& CO., Philadelphia.

IfHill :

Parson's Purgative Pills make new Rich Blood,
and will completely change the blood In the entiresystem tn three months. Anv net-so- who will take
one pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks may be re--
morea to sound health, II such a thing be possible.
Sent br mall for 8 letter stamna. I. S. .toitn win
& CO., Bangor, Me. -

BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS -- PLASTER
' There Is no dnnht ahont ihn otp.aI. snrwrinritv nt
this article over common porous piasters and other
external remeaies, sucn as nmments, electrical ap-
pliances. &c Ask physicians In your own locality
about it- - It Is wonderful. Sold by all- - Druggisti
Price 25 cents. aD22-4wrT-

( INTRODUCED, 1865;

A TORPID LIVER
la tho frnitfRl sonrce of many diseases, proml-- ,

j i, i, nent among vrhich re '

DYSPEPSIA, C0STIVENESS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEV&t, AGUE AND FEVER, A"

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM- -

tfflRPlDJiljyER.
Iiosa of Appetite and Hausea, the bowel
are costive, bat sometimes alternate with
looseness, Paia in the Head, acoompanied .

with aDuJl sensation in the backpart.Pain
to the right side and underthe shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind, Irri-tabiU- ty

of tamper, Low spirits, Ijosa of
memory,with a feeling of having neglected
ome dnty, General weariness; Dizziness,

IluttexingattteJIearti
eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache generally
over the right eye, Restlessness at night
with fitful s, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted v such
cases, a single dos effects
silctt a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer.

TUTT'S PILLS
are cempeauded from snbstaaces that are

free from any properties mac can injnre
the most delicate organization. They
Search, Cleanoe, Parity, and Invigorate
the entire System. Br relieving the en-
gorged lJver, they cleanse the blood
from poisonous humors, and thus impart
health and vitality to the body, eauaing
the bowels to act ' naturally, without
which no one can feel well.

A Noted Divine says:
Dr. TUTT: Demr Siri for ten raari I have been
martyr to Dyspepsia, Constipation ana files. Last
nnnir vour

them ( bat with little faith). I am now a well man.
nave food appetite, digestion perfect, regular stools,

ilea gone, and I have gained forty pounds solid uesii.
'hey are worth their weight i n go: d.

Kxv. Kt U BLMfSOJN, iuisvi;ie. nr.

TUTT'S PILLS.
Their first effect is to Increase ibe"Apjirt"
and cause the body to Take on ricau, luiis ..e
system ig nourished, and by tlieir Tonic Ac
tion Oa tne lllgwiivc urcsuti ,u.egu;u.r
Stools are produced. ,

DR. J, F, HAYWOOD
OF NEW YORK, SAYS-:-

"Star disease exist that cannot be relieved by re--
Storing the liver to its normal functions, and fur
this purpose no remedy husever been invented that
Asa as happy an effect aa TUTT'S PILLS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.

OfSce MtBIurray ; Street revr York.
tr Dr. TUTT'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor

mation and Useful Beceipts" will be mclied re
on application, x ' '

TilTrSPlIAIrlDYEi
GMT Ham OB wmmBl changed to a ulosst
Black by a single application of ttai Dtk- - It iin- -

atural Oolar. aote Instantaneously, and is- -
aa Harmless a spring watar. Sold hj Druggist, vt

hrexnem n receipt or nt.

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
: apr 1 ly.

THE GENUINE

DRsCMcLANFS
Celebrated Americap (

WORM SPECIFIC

SYMPTOMS OF' WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and lead,
with occasional flushes,

or a fircumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, swells, and sometimes "

bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip;
occasional headache, with humming
or throbbing of the ears--t an unusual
secretion of saliva ; slimy or furred
tongue ; breath very foul, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, with a gnawing
sensation of the stomachj at others,
entirely gone ; fleeting pains in the
stomach ; occasional nausea and vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the
abdomen ; bowels irregular at times
costive ; stools slimy, not urtfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and bard ; urine turbid ; respiration
occasionally difficult, and accompa-
nied by hiccough; cough sometimes
dry and convulsive ; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

DR. C. HcLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "far
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head-- .
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to,,. or after taking Quinine.
As'a simple purgative .they are

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills. . , .

Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine Dr.
C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Flemings Btbsj, iof Pittsburgh, Pa., the
market befng full ot imitations of the

r name McLane, spelled differently but
same pronunciation. -

...A.QBHEf BOUSE AND
r--

it
SEED ,S ;T O E-- E

AT YOUR POST OFFICE.

ROSESi! IROSES t

H&SMnglatf6 f
.We can send plants

.
through the mall to any part

oi tne country. urw ,

' C. B. FATRCHTLD, . I
Seedsman and Florist,' " X

March 26-2- m, . Raleigh, iCc

Athens, Ga, December 8, 1878sHf1 2P 5??: son 0 dose of thuay ne passed slxtpBnlarge worms.
woinis

Price 25 cents. feb21dwiy.

Is a perfect Blood Purifier
only purely Vegetable remedy known to

that has made radical and PermanentCukes of Syphilis and Scrofula in all their

It thoroughly removes mercury from thesystem; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-
eases.
Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

QNE OF THE MOST ONE OF THE MOp

IMPORTANT
DISCOVERIES

t?ntn eentuiyi md one that takes equalS1,!11 tJie l2vellon of the telephone, the ellight and other scientific marvels of the age is
that of

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE!
HfgT0

SORES, WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES,
-- lmnamed and abraded surfaces, and for -

ALL SKIN DISEASES.

Jl,?leJin?g.proPertles remove all impuritieshinder the formation of healthy flesh, ai d the
WONDFRPTTf?PTPletT10 Wlth them

.X? no familv bewithout a box of it in the house. Physicians extolits virtues; and the thousands who have used itunite in recommending it. Beware of counterfeit!

Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take no oilier

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN & CO..

Sole Proprietors,

8 College Place, New York.

For sale by L. R. Wriston & Co., Charlotle. N. c.

marl 1

ELECTRIC BELTS.
A sure cure for nervous debility, premature de-

cay, exhaustion, etc The only reliable cure. Ci-
rculars mailed free. Address J. K. REEVES, 4;t
Chatham street N. Y.

Feb. 20- - d&w3m.

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Mcth.)
It is an excellent corrective of lndtoPsHnn H:iv

used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.
I concur with Blshon Doeeett In his estimate r

the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rev. E. A. Yates, p; E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. LeeTS D., Meth. Hist'n.
I am never without It at home or abroad. It is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging Is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested hv numiwra nf hi?h
character. I have seen a "Med-evervthin- dys
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Dra. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It Is endorsed bv the direct rwrsnnl testimony

of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever bad such support In Its favor as a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines who
underwrite this antidote to dvsnensia has deserved
weight - Their united' witness Joined with the ex
perimental nse ana aDDroval of the nrenaration by
well-kno- physicians, removes all doubt. It is.
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

iiuiwrB ueiigious aeraia, va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL D., Ham. Sid. Col., Va.

It is highly esteemed here bv the reeniiar Medi
cal Faculty and the peoole. It is excellent for in-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN & CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. K. KLTJTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.
mar20-dAw- tf-

AROMATf G J.
iTnl7

TEETH. GUMSBREATH

NO MORE RHEUMATISM

OR. GOUT

ACUTE OB CEBONIC

Salicylic A
SUBS CUBE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

by the

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,

OF PABIS AND LEIPZIG.

Immediate relief warranted. Permanent cure
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated
physicians of Europe and America, becoming a
Staple, Harmless, and Reliable Remedy on both
continents. The Highest Medical Academy o(

Paris report 95 cures out of 100 cases within three
days. Secret The only dissolver of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists tn the Blood of Rheumatic
and Gouty Patients. $1,00 a box, 8 boxes for

$5 00. Sent to any address on receipt of price.

Endorsed by physicians. Sold by all druggists. A-
ddress . WASHBURN E A CO..

nov7 Only Importers' Depot. 23
sale by J. H. McADEN, Druggists,

feb'18ly. - . . Charlotte, N- -

'gvQf&s&immX.

jrEE W, BATTLE, M. D.,

Having removed his office to the first floor over

the Traders' National Bank, can be found there
all hours during the day, and at his residence "

ner Seventh and College streets, at night
feb7 8m

ine nouaays, sena your address to - -

RANDOLPH & CO.,
ftb4w4t. l07,4Uiav.,N.Y.


